within corporation to support the launch of new clubs as well. This is where targeted marketing will
come in alongside networking and stakeholder management.
Action 1

Invite every Division Director to nominate a “Growth Champion”

Action 2

Create and formalise “Concept to Continuity” support infrastructure (manuals, check-lists,
documentation, webinars and workshops etc) for launching new clubs.

Action 3

Divisions to “map out” localities suitable for hosting new community clubs

Action 4

Reach out to corporations and other organisations within
Organisation” level to promote the benefits of in-house clubs.

Action 5

a. Create lists of club founders/sponsors/mentors.
b. Create lists of venues for new community clubs
c. Create lists of clubs willing to financially support the launch of new clubs
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Resources
What people, equipment, meeting places and money does the district have at its disposal? What committee could work toward the
goal? Are any members interested in heading projects toward leadership goals? How much money has been budgeted for achieving
this goal? (Resources might include a club extension committee, a demonstration team and infokits@toastmasters.org.)
Division level “Growth Champions” will play a large part in creating enthusiasm and interest in new
clubs at the local level. All District Leaders will be encouraged to promote the benefits of
Toastmasters and of new clubs within their own networks. It is hoped that entry would be gained to many
corporations in this way.
Webinars on new club creation will be run several times during the Toastmasters year alongside workshops
on launching new clubs.
Assignments
Who is in charge of each action? Who is on each team? What are each team member’s specific responsibilities?
The Club Growth Team will rely on the support of a few Club Extension Chairs and will also be in
constant communication with Area and Division directors.
Action 1

Division Directors

Action 2

Florian Bay with help from Club Extension Chairs and previous club founders

Action 3

Division Directors

Action 4

Florian Bay and Club Extension Chairs with support from Nigel Oseland & DEC members

Action 5

Club Growth Team with support from DEC members

Timetable
When will each action item begin? When will each action item be complete? How will progress be tracked?
All actions began on July 1st
Action 1

November 2017

Action 2

November 2017

Action 3

November 2017

Action 4

Ongoing process

Action 5

Ongoing process

Goal 3: Distinguished Clubs
Situation Analysis
What is the current situation in the district? What percent of district clubs are typically Distinguished? Do mem-bers understand how
to achieve success? Does the district have special challenges? (One situation might be that members in the district don’t know how to
achieve success.)
District 91 performs well on Distinguished Clubs. Currently number 6 in the world with 75% of clubs
distinguished. The goal for 2017-2018 is to achieve 80% of clubs distinguished (approx target of 123
club Distinguished and with a stretch target of 125 Distinguished clubs).

Performance would be even better if:
- Membership retention was higher
- Corporates engaged with DCP more consistently, especially with COT
- All clubs focused more on members’ progress through educational program
A new challenge expected later in the year is the roll out of Pathways
Strategy
What actions will the district take? What has worked in the past? What has not? What new programs or incentives could the district
implement? How will the district promote existing programs? How have other districts been successful? What could the district do to
stretch this goal? (The strategy might include actions, such as training all area and division directors on the Distinguished Club
Program.)
Encourage and enable greater team working – Division and Area Directors; Clubs within Areas; Club
Committees; Corporates networks.

Action 1

Promote consistent Division Council and Area Council meetings as a means of sharing best
practice, providing ongoing support and monitoring progress. Use social media, D91 website, and
other media through D91 PR Manager.

Action 2

Encourage Club Officer Training to focus on scenarios (based on moments of Truth) that engage
the whole Club Officer team to deliver solutions. Outcomes used to inform the Club Success
Plans.

Action 3

Consider COT
benefits.

Action 4

Prepare for a successful roll out of Pathways.

& TLI events for groups of Corporate clubs that include a focus on organisational

Resources
What people, equipment, meeting places and money does the district have at its disposal? What committee could work toward the
goal? Are any members interested in heading projects toward leadership goals? How much money has been budgeted for achieving
this goal? (Resources might include area and division directors and the Distinguished Club Program and Club Success Plan (Item
1111).)
People:
- Training Coordinator - TBC
- Trainers Bureau - TBC
- Conference Chair – TBC
- Chief Pathways Guide – TBC
- Pathways Guides - TBC
- Division and Area Directors
- Club Officers
Other:
- Toastmasters Leadership Institute events
- DOT and DEC meetings
- Training Club Leaders Manual
- Recognition awards - TBC
- Base Camp
Assignments
Who is in charge of each action? Who is on each team? What are each team member’s specific responsibilities?
PQD, working with DLT, has overall responsibility. Support for specific actions as follows:
Action 1

Training Coordinator; Division and Area Directors.

Action 2

Area Directors; Club Presidents.

Action 3

Training Coordinator; Division and Area Directors.

Action 4

Chief Pathways Guide; Chief Ambassador; Area Ambassadors; Pathways Guides; Club VP Education.

Timetable
When will each action item begin? When will each action item be complete? How will progress be tracked?
First DOT in June will be the starting point, where actions will be presented and commitment of Division
and Area Directors sought.

Action 1

Division and Area Director groups to agree Council meeting dates, at least twice, to coincide
with feedback to DEC in September and February. Regular calls with Division Directors to
monitor progress.

Action 2

Area Directors briefed at DOT in June, with COT events completed by 30th September for round 1.
Review progress at COT events in January.

Action 3

Discuss at DOT in June and events to be held during COT periods in June to August and December
to February.

Action 4

Information updates by Area Ambassadors is ongoing. Predicted roll out date is March 2018.
Appointment of Pathways Guides is therefore looking like December 2017 to January 2018 to
commence club support from January/February 2018.

Additional Goals
Answer the same types of questions to reach each additional district goal. Additional goals might have to do with alignment
challenges, new leadership opportunities, or better service to members. Where else is there room for improvement in the district?
Goal
What specific, measureable, attainable, and relevant additional goal can the district meet? (An example of a goal is to add one new
division and three new areas.
Develop comprehensive District 91 leadership induction kit
Situation Analysis
What is the current situation in the district? Do members understand how to achieve success? Does the district have special
challenges? (One situation might be that areas and divisions have reached their maximum capacity causing service to the members
to suffer and limiting leadership opportunities.)
We are in the fourth year. It was always going to be difficult to maintain the exceptional performance
over the first two years, nevertheless, achieving Distinguished District award 2016-17, showed a very
good performance. This year we will be looking to build our leadership reach across the District to lay
the foundations for sustained growth over the coming years.
Strategy
What actions will the district take? What has worked in the past? What has not? What new programs or incentives could the district
implement? How will the district promote existing programs? How have other districts been successful? What could the district do to
stretch this goal? (The strategy might include actions, such as assigning an alignment committee to determine best options for
realignment and collaborating with the nomination committee to identify leadership opportunities.)
Identifying future leaders and ensuring a smooth transfer of knowledge will be a significant aid to our
success.
Action 1

Review lessons learnt this year as a basis for planning future transitions.

Action 2

Rationalise information and resources available for ease of future access.

Action 3

Leadership Committee focus on 2019-2020 as well as present talent management.

Action 4

Investigate District mentoring policy.

Action 5

Bring initiative leaders (e.g. Realignment; Pathways; Training Bureau; Chief Judge; Leadership
Committee) to the DEC and share ideas and raise awareness.

Resources
What people, equipment, meeting places and money does the district have at its disposal? What committee could work toward the
goal? Are any members interested in heading projects toward leadership goals? How much money has been budgeted for achieving
this goal? (Resources might include past district governors, area and division directors, the district website and the district nominating
committee.)
Leaders driving a range of initiatives - e.g. Realignment, Pathways, Trainers Bureau, Chief Judge,
Leadership Committee, Leadership Champion,Performance, Parliamentarian, PR, Logistics, ICT,
working alongside District leaders, Area and Division Girectors
Assignments
Who is in charge of each action? Who is on each team? What are each team member’s specific responsibilities?
District Director and DLT, along with IPDD and Leadership committee
Action 1

District Director and DLT

Action 2

Admin Manager and DLT

Action 3

Immediate Past District Director and Leadership Committee

Action 4

Program Quality Director and DLT

Action 5

